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s-"7old Debts; For if this ftiouldvefbe the Cafe, PeopleBut nowpwefec. ro-th- e

negoriating a nevv Loan, tho the Call for inflated in her Trade in ah(it 's Branches when
it is ever lo urgent, jnuft, We fearbeTarr "f

Difncalticrs little (hort of infur- - ' arid that with fuch adakhnal-an- wry materialtended with
mountable. And from he fame Motive we Advantages as fhe could neyer have hoped or,
wifh alfbi, that
count Ihould ante, Xrut Bnti
jolutiorrvvji into the Scale agdinft this King-- .

ibnable Compliances to put off the Evil Day, dom and all this without &vy Equivalent, or ;

iyhichmay : double the M i (c h i e f, when i t any Stipulation (as far as :we can fee) for ; ;the.

proves .inevitable --Jf Payment of the leaft Part of that heavy, tho'
We will dwellTioiongcr upon "this-'difggi'c- .Debt, which muft now)ieas a dead

lable lVofoect"
pFtni?77
Aj oftthe other Point; that Sy Security agaifirr.: Your Majefty w
Wffutiiremttejtf
jeity andv Your, People Ynay be fafe, and Condul: of the Miniftry , when You are in -

perhaps Tn?. happy, tho5 rich than they formed they are of Opinion, .that this King--

migVrotherwife have been. - dom "Sufficient in its Hands,tdan(wer Aj,
That thb ri ofi till it was 7r7.

lemn Engagements before G Q D and Man, thrown away by Men who did not? qk would' '

have loft even the Shadow of a Security knbV what was in - thFPoweNHovT
- .. ...

Truth-to- o well known to every Power rnTy-- " much this muft-encrea- fe the Revenues and
now dilputcd.i JNotnine courd " Powerp FFranttji t would be an Infu 1 1 upon: KUth. to be

jever yet engage ;r to. be honeft againft the Your Majefty's Judgment for Us to offer to
alls bfibiuorT

out of her Power to.be otherwife. If we look by this, to convince us, that our Conquels mujl
; back.no farthert

tory of r from that Time to the prefent,- - Writers Teemed particularlyfond of.

.ciiiOob
Evidence of'

her uniformfaithlefs Conduft ; and Brujfels Gazette himfelf,. did not venture to

ei t h er fro m. the Jfoaknes or Corruption Hands, France couldifk , more than heF"rbeen (

hi their Great Men) the Dupes if her in Choice of one or the two lflandsy marttnicopv
Guadalupe and upon that Suppofition, deter- -. "

famous Policy. Therefore, We, Your Ma
mi nedTtliauher-Q)6ic-e-

ILk who - .

negoci4tedthe PeacerrencourageH her after-

wards not only to dema
bejl of the fteutraHfl'ift
our ovon along with them, is a Myftery which
at prefent lies hid in the-om-b of Time V and
what Motive- - induced the Miniftry to comply
fo readdy with, that Demand, they themfelves .

tetQurlels w
Security- - has been provided-Jor-Q- ur future
Safety, than the Honour of Francey by a Mu
nijlry who could, not poffibly ' be ignorant of
its V Value. '

..' .7.-'":"-

----

. The Power of France to hurt Us, muft lie
i n the Lrgenefs of her Revenue, or in the Su-- j

periqrity of her Marine Force- -

. - --What Comfort can-w- e -- adminifteraajyouL b?ft knozv.;
. And yetthtfe are but a imglli art I.

Majefty, or takaJo.X)ur(elves,on!ei:her, of ' df.thatI"rade-and:- P

iheTe two Points,.., from a -- Reviewof -- the late
,
neroufly.made aomplirnQm of. .

Treaty ofPeace ? Before the Commencer Your Majefty, we doubt not, can. well re- -

xnent of it, we faw France without Trade, member, that the unknownjnjjtute liejourcesy
' vi;h,a Fleet truly inoffenfive ; and Spain mth - of-Fran- ce orCMxyxng oh the VVar,-w- as made

v, a Lock upon' her' Trcaiure, arid the ; vL; i n J.V-tJ.l- :of ; by i" t h e ; M in i ft ry as an u h an (W erab) 97A'r "

Our Pocket 5 and what is more,-- all: thisttr gument for haftening the Peace, --If they were
cwn or In ' our own' Power and purchafed in carneft, could it be" poffible for Men, wha .

uh"lli ''1
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